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FQr.r.i'll 1h.i5olut ion (/\ct of Deterl!linatton} 
Recommendation (Urging the fitness of ) 
Other {liotice , Request , Report~ etc . ) 
The Facul ty Senate approves the statcli'(!nt. ,ttudont Bi l l of Ri ghts , u~ 
crncndcd In the rittttchod rev l flOn of the document. 
/ ' ./;:/"' 
Sig1,e<1Lh.r6~ ... til1'-Jc~~J\,., Dtat(l Sent $/21/6P; 
(For the Se:nat(>.) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: 1118 l:"'/1CU1.;rv SEJiATE 
l1R0}1: PRESID3WT A.LBER'l' I>/ , BROWN 
RE: t . DECISIO~ /1ND .'lCTlON TAKEN 0)~ FOR>l.'it RJ~SOLUI'lON 
a . Accepted, Effective Date /;<? 01,( /11' .. ..,,1~ _ ...... ~, .. ....: 
b. Pehrrt'.:d for di&cus .sion wi~h ·ch/Faculty Sen.ate on _____ _ 
c . Unacceptt.tblo for the reasons contained i n t he at t ached explana~io1l 
. e I (( • t-1,,--
n. Rec<ivod and acknowl<-dugcd . . . /} {,,.f;J)-. ( ," A_:~ A-,. 
b. Comr.:.(:'nt: _-c,,\ ~ e,(;.- _,-AJ f_y/ii?,v-;1. (v-p"o'~. o(~'), y;: t O n l-
DISTRrn~no~: Vico-Presidonts: l///.- li!.»~ 
7";,p.-,,( ' 
Others as idcnti()J/'f/.t··- - \ 
II, III. 
Distribution Dnte:_,::1-v-r It./{ 
I I 
S!gr.,;d (?&t ,. ,f/J-f2-,,~-":---
(Prcs:1.cfout o( th~ Colleg~) 
Date Recc·ivC'd by the, Senate: _______ _ 
